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W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., Sah Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

11m been Underwriting on lha Pacific Coart hi tuonlj-Sr- i jean.
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Oregon.

In the Northwest

OREGON.

ELMORE Q CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, .

HOTEL PORTLAND

A Runaway Blovela.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Orov, III
It developed atubborn ulcer, twyld-In- g

to doctor and remedlee for four
year. Then Butklen' Arnica Salve
cured. If Just a good for Burn,
weld, skin Eruption and Pile, ssc
at Cha. Roger Drug Store.
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4Best

by Test"
A trans continental trav

eler says: u I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It's "The Train for Com.
fort" every night in the year
mjiwwu aiinneapoiia, di.
Paul and Chicago.

He faff! atat tin nn a tHr rui mmiim
where write lor Inmreatlni iDforma-Uo- n

about oomfbrtabls invallng.

M L SIS1XR, Gatral AfcnL .

133 Third 6i Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TSASDAU,
General Paaaenicer Acent.

bt. Pant, Minn.

ferlor metal. Forpolee hide la not
made from the white whale. Jeru
alem artlchokea are not natives of J

ruealem, but are a kind of eunflower.
Tha French call them "glraeole"
("flower turned to tha Bun"), and glra
eole became corrupted Into Jerusalem.

Cork lega are not made of cork,
and they don't come from Cork. The
willow tree generally furnlahea material
for them. Cleopatra's needle, thai
wonderful obelisk of Egypt, waa made
1000 yeara before Cleopatra waa born,
and really haa nothing to do with her,
Irish atew la an English diah, and tor
tie soup aeldom haa any real turtle
In It Prussian blue, the beautiful col
or, la not a apeclal product of Proa
ala, but of England. And ao we fre
quently And that our language haa
namea for thlnga that art "mlsfita."

KeJlunk! baa fin candies, w

bonbon and fresh fruit.

1 Mr. 1883. X began to break out wltt
wKoiaoa mj neea. left ana arm, end
began treatment with local doctor, but
did not get much relief. Tbrrseid thedia

had become chronic. I then quit them
and triad various ointments and soap fot
another two Tears, bat a soon a cold
weather cam I was as bad off a ever, ol
finally decided to let medicine sione, and
for twelve or thirteen rears did nothingtoward curing th Enema, except bato-
ns?. Thla seemed in An ah ..h
food a anything I had tried.

During the time I lost about one-ha-lf of
my hair. Wan 8. 8. 8. doubtful of a
curt, because the disease had run so long,but aoon diacovered your mcdidn we
doing me good, and continued to take itI need seven bottle, when I waa com-
pletely cured, not having a single spot on
my body, which before was almost com-
pletely covered. p. c. No FOUL

1017 Hackberry 8t, Ottamwa, la.

The bead, feet and hands are anallythe part affected, though the disease ap- -

pears on other parts of the body. While
umai application allay th itching a
iranung temporarily, u la tbe acids thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. The acidi
must ha neutraliwri ant tS --4.ad of all bnmora and poisons before the

cur u permanent.
8. 8. 8. i guaran-
teed entirely fret
of Potash, Araenk
and other miner-
als. Book on the
kin and it dis-

eases sent free.
Medical advict

furnished free.
Tha Swift SpaoHa Company, Atlanta, fia

thla winter harborage la a moat ex-

cellent thing.. The Idea ahould be
duplicated In North Dakota and Mln
neeota, where tha reault In actual
breeding . would be greater. The
people of America, already deprived
of ao much of their original out-o- f
door heritage, ought to have given to
them, Inalienably and forever, large
bodlea of land, large trade of foreata
and water and marshes. There will
be aportamen and outdoor men after
ua tha more, tha better for America.
It la good atateemanahlp to preeerve
and provide for them. The prealdent
who ahall uaa hla beat endeavor In an
nually Increasing the artae of Its na
tionai parka and reaervea for thla
patient, prodigal, unthinking people of
oura, will deeerva well of that people'e
remembrance now, and In later yeara.

November "Field and Stream."

"LANCET" FAVOR! OYSTERS.

Medical Journal Saya Oyetera Contain
Substantial Food.

The following article la from ' the
London Lancet, the leading medical
Journal. It aaya: "Oysters fill an Im

portant place In apeclal dietetic!, apart
altogether from their extreme delicacy
and peculiar and '

appetlitng flavor.
One half of tha raw cruahed oyater la
aoluble In water, yielding liquid hardly
dlatlngulahable from good beef tea,
and containing an Important amount
of albumins. The oyater comprlaea
all claaaea of food substances proteld.
carbohydratea, fat and certain valuable
salts. Theaa aubatancea exlat In a
peculiarly aaalmllable form, among
them being uncoagulated albumlna,
and organic phoephorua compound! In

targe proportion. The aolld food con
atltuenta are nearly equal to good beef
or mutton."

Thla ahould eatlafy the moat akeptl- -

cal, aa the Lancet la recognlaed aa an
authority throughout the world.

ABOUT SOME NAMES.

Thins Ar Not Always What They
Ar Called.

It must not be thought that turkey
first came from Turkey, for they are
natlvea of America. And the Turkish
bath originated In Rome. Nor must
you thing that camels' hair brushes
are made from, the hair of the hump
backed quadruped. They are mostly of
the bushy hair from apulrrela tails.
Qorman silver I not sliver at all, but

waa Invented In China centurlea ago.
and la an alloy of aome kind of th In-- 1

frlientra and Divinity Student
Hv Grand Mix up,

Dover. Del, Nov. T.- -A number of
Trimmer mad a daub from tha Kant
county JalL Tlia man hunt which fol
lowed depletej tha atiendnno at th

arlou Sunday achoota and dotted tha
roada and mrhe with purauara for
(ha remainder of tha day. Tha Bun
day aervlcee In tht Jail generally ar
conducted by divinity atudent and at
tha lime they were due tha prisoner

vldenlly by prtoonoarted
' arrange

went, gathered about the , entrance.
Aa tha door waa opened to admit the
atudenta thrt waa a ruah. Door
kaopar and atudenta were burled aalda
and a doaen prlaonera fled In all direc
tion!.

They bod not gone many yarda be
fore Jallora and vlallora were In full
cry after 'them, tha officiate fir
fng aa ,tbey ran. Moat of tha fugi
tive qulrkly aurrenderej and only
two Bttoceeded In getting away. They

ra Samuel Barrett and Loul Clark,
tha former of whom waa recently aen
fenced to a awn re. ' term. One of
tha divinity atudenta, a member of
tha Wilmington Conference Academy
football team overtook Clark and
tackled him. There waa a abort but

vera atruggle. Tha prlaoner waa
getting the wont of It when he drew

raior and compelled bla captor to
release hla hold.

WILL HUNT WITH CODY. ,

Preeldent Putt Cheek on Market
hooter of Miaalaalppl.

Prealdent Roosevelt, after tha cloae
the campaign, will go to Wyoming

for a big gam hunt In tha Dig Horn

oountry, In company with Win. Cody,
of Wild Weat fame, and aeveral gen-
tlemen from England, aucb at leaat

being tha achedule announced. The
American people, and mora eapeclally
the aportamen of tha American people
will not begrudge Prealdent Rooaevelt
lila vacation. lie haa tamed It. In
the month of October ha algneJ an or-4- r,

at the request of Secretary Hitch-or- k,

aettlng aalde aa a government
reservation, three lalanda of the Mia-laalp- pl

river Delta, In tha great aea

mamh, to be held aa a preaerva and
breeding ground for the native wild
fowl, under tha charge of the depart-
ment of agriculture. Tha reaerve will
1e railed the Breton reaervatlon, and
It establishment will, no doubt, make
Prealdent Rooaevelt , unpopular with
tha market ehootera who killed SOO.000 It
4u-k- e there Inat eeaaon. Of courso.

The Finest Hotel

PORTLAND.
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"When you have a good thing

Advertise It.

We do good commercial printing.
. Bring your printing to the

ASTORI AN Oflice.
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Is Your Building Insured?

If it is worth owning it is worth insuring. Fires al-

ways come when and where they are not expected.
You can not afford to carry your own risk.

We represent several of the largest and most reliable
insurance companies in the world. We can give you
the best there is in Insurance and on the most favor-
able terms. We handle more insurance than any
other agents in the city and are prepared to safe-
guard your interests. - . ...
Call and see us at corner Ninth and Commercial Sts.,

Phone 1961.

LMORE a GOMBANY


